Vanuatu – Road Status Update*

Province

Island

Road Damage

Repair Progress


Roads closure due to debris and fallen trees on all roads
around Port Vila and its suburbs
Efate Ring Road has also sustained damages to:

Efate (205 km of road)
SHEFA



Teuoma bridge



Eton Dry Creek Bridge



Creek High low crossing concrete structure



Mele bridge (Golf Club) damages



Marona low crossing

Pavement surfaces were damaged at various locations
near coastal areas such as in Eton, Matarisu and Onesua
Landslide(s) at Klems Hill restricting vehicles to one
lane. Potential undermining of the concrete pavement
Epi (70 km)

Roads will require clearing of debris and possible
pavement repairs to roads close to coastal areas, 2span



General cleaning up in Port Vila (205 km of
road)
Area now accessible






Repair Efate Ring Road pavement ongoing
Repairs to Teuoma bridge approach 95 % completed
Repairs to Mele Golf bridge approach 90 % completed
Repairs Marona bridge approach 95 % completed



n/a



Urgent Repair Klems Hill landslides ongoing



Road clearing from Rovo Bay and towards Lamen Bay to begin 31
March
Work on the east coast road and work towards Lamen bay planned



Logistics Cluster maintains complete impartiality and is not in a position to endorse or comment on any company's suitability as a reputable service provider. Furthermore, the Logistics Cluster reserves all editorial
rights to its publications and may exclude any submission from the suppliers list without providing any kind of notification or explanation to the companies involved and without any recourse for retribution of any kind
*This information was provided by the Vanuatu Public Works Department on 1 April 2015
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concrete bridge at Yavali has been reported as washed
away
Tongoa (40 km)

Tongoa road

Emae (10 km)

Debris along roads and minor to major damages



Repairs complete and road accessible



General cleaning up on Emae and reconstruction of washout
pavement
Initial clearance of 24km of road from Whitegrass airport to Tanna
Lodge, Lenakel to Nose blong and from Nose blong Pig to
Whitegrass airport via middle bush road
Clearing has also been carried out to Whitesands Post Letter
junction.
Other roads to the North and South are accessible by foot only.
North Tanna road in middle bush are not passable by vehicle and
the North Tanna coastal road.


TAFEA
Tanna (153 km)

Roads closure due to debris and fallen trees on all roads





MALAMP
A

Malekula (Lakatoro)
(273 km)


Debris along roads and minor damage


Ambrym (96 km)

Debris along road and minor damage

PENAMA

Ambae (173 km)
Pentecost (194 km)
Maewo (45 km)

Debris along road and minor damages, a couple of
areas with landslides

SANMA

Santo (487 km)

Debris along road and minor damage

Malo (82 km)

Debris along road and minor damage

Vao to Pankumu River via Norsup, Lakatoro and litzlits Wharf is
accessible
Lamap to Pankumu and South West Bay road network is accessible



North Ambrym, West Ambrym and South / South East Ambrym is
accessible



North Maewo, West Maewo and South Maewo is accessible



North Santo, East Santo, South South and Lugnville Santo is
accessible
Accessible
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TORBA

Aore (43 km)
Tutuba (6 km)
Vanualava (14 km)
Gaua (14 km)
Motalava (14 km)

Debris along road and minor damage



n/a

Debris along road with minor damages



n/a
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